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CITY MATT£RS
large Haul of Counterfeit Money-

Arrest of Two Suspected “SUov-
era.”

Kor'a weak past tbo Mayor’s police have
been engaged in efforts to arrest two per-sons, one a stranger in the city, supposedto be extensively employed in “shoving”
oounterfeit bills. These efforts have been
eminently .successful and the two partiesalluded' to are now in custody. Their
names--are William Alton and J. D.
Thompson, and the circumstances whichled to their apprehension were about as
follows:

On Sunday morning of last week a
Watchman employed at Applegate’s plan-ing mill, corner of Oequesne Way andMarbury street, found, secreted under aboard-pile in the vicinity, a package of
counterfeit bank notes, wrapped in a nap-
kin, which he took to the Mayor’s office.
Oj discovering that the notes were coun-
terfoil Chief of Police Patterson imme-
diately set to work and soon found a elueto the person who had deposited them inthe board-pjle. He ascertained thatThompsoppdhd Alton had been boarding
at a house on Liberty street and that the
landlady, haviog some suspicion of their
being engaged in an illegitimate tusiness,
threatened, on the day before the moneywas found, to expose them Sxm after
this, on Saturday evening, Thompson wss
observed to leavß the house with a pack-age and was watched by two children of
the house. They followed him to a board-pile, where he disappeared, and, comingout soon after, pointed a pistol at them,which frightened them away. The napkin,
in which the money was wrapped was
identified by the landlady at the boardingboose as her property.

Last week, Alton and Thompson leftthe Liberty street boarding house and,
most probably supposing they could pur-
sue theiroperations with less fear of de-
tection in a house by themselves, rented
an old building at the corner of Stanwix
street andDuquesne Way and took Alton’s
wife to keep house for them. Here, the
police havipg kept track of their move-
ments, Alton was arrested on Friday
evening, Thompson at that lime being
absent from home. The fact of Alton’s
arrest was kept very quiet lest hii com-
panion should taka fright and leave, and
on Saturday evening, between five and six
o’clock Thompson was also arrested, at
home, and lodged in tho watch-house withAlton.

I The following officers were elected forI the ensuing year;—President—Mrs, Wro.
' jRobinson; Vice Pres’dent—Mrs. Trevor ;l! Treasurer—Mrs. R D Thompson; SecreI tary—Miss E. H. Morrison; Manager:I Mrs, Patterson, Breading, Irwin, Kramer,I Gibson, Brunot, Hays, Dale, Hussey, Pal-
| roer Jennings and Poindexter ; Misses
I Tassey, Herron, Whitten, Fleming andI Cooper. fj This society is about beginning its wintor
I operation ana appeals to the charitable pub,I lie—especially to those who have been its
I sUpporters for the last fifteen years—for
I help. It is not proposed by the society to
jaid the families of those who have gone
to the war, but to look after the widows,
the de«titute sick, and those families which

I are deprived of a means of subsistence by
I the general stagnation in business.

Contributions of money, clothing or
provisions are requested to be sent to
Mrs. Kramer, South Common, near San-
dusky street; Mrs. Jennings, 121 RobinIson street; Mrs. R. D. Thompson, No. 2
Paulson’s Row, Ridge street; Mrs. James
Clark, North Common, near Esplanade.

As the usual personal application for
subscription will not be made, it is hoped
this notice will answer the same purpose
of filling the coffers of the society.
The Plans in the Recorder's Opfice.

—Some blundering Recorder of Deeds,
j years ago. cut all the plans of property
transferred from tbe old Records and hadI them all bound in a large book called the

I “plan book,” bulky and cumbersome, iu
I which all the plans have since been reI corded. This book has been used antil theI plans have beoomo loosened,and the bind-

j ing injured. About a year ago applies*tion was made to the Court of Oomrapnj Pleas-for the renewal of this book and theI repair of the injured plans. On Saturday,A. S. Bell, Esq , again called the attention
of the Court to the subject, remindingthem that if permitted to remain in its
present condition, the book would soonI cease to be a record and asking an order

i to have it copied by a competent person.
; The cost, he supposed, would be at least$5OO. The Court thought from tbe skill
required in the work it would not cost lessthan $l,OOO, and suggested’ that, as had
been done in a case of great importance tothe United States government, the book
might be photographed at a small cost,
comparatively without the possibility of
having a single error in the transfer. The
suggestion was generally conceded to be a
good one, and will doubtless be acted upon,
after a consultation with the County Con-
troller.

The money found under the board pileU of two kinds, viz: $BOO in slo’s|on the
Wanon Bank, South Danvers, Mass, and$4OO in ss’s on the Hudson Bank, Ogdens-b'urgh, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. The
engraving of the latter is excellent and
the papergood—the whole well calculated
to deceive even these familiar with money,ladeed, some bankers to whom the bills
were submitted for examination, pro-
nounced them genuine. The paper of the
slo*s is more flimsy and the engraving in-
ferior to the ss*6, but still the notes are
far better in execution and general ap-
pearance than many counterfeits whieh
have bean extensively circulated. If any
of our citizens have been imposed upon
by these bills they should make the fact
known to the authorities and perhaps se* j
cure the conviction of the parties under I
arrest. It is not known how much, if Iaay, of the money, has been passed here,
but it would deceive the most guarded.
As they only returned from the East,
where the money is presumed to have
been procured, on Friday, it is likely that
they had not succeeded in passing any.

But little is known of the antecedents
of either Alton or Thompson. The latter
is a stranger here, or comparatively so,
having resided in the city but a short time.
He had on his person when arrested seme
$3O or $4O, and hie clothing was in a very
dirty condition, he having Blept in a hay-
loft thejnight preceding his arrest. Alton I
has resided here for some time, and,though
never arrested before, has been, it is bo. I
lieved, engaged in the busi. ess. He has
been boarding on Liberty street since April
last, with a woman wiom he calls his
wife, but it is suspected that the tie is of a
less binding character. Both Alton and
Thompson were committed for farther
hearing.

The Abmt Contract Fraud Case.—
On Saturday morning, in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, District Attorney Miller
made applicat on for a continuance of the
case of Coumonwealth vs. Frowenfeld et
al., charged with conspiracy to defraud,
until next term. This was, in a great
measure, owing to the absence oi three of
the defendants,Morris and Emanuel Frow-
enfeld and Charles M. Neal, who have Dot
entered Into recognizance for their appear-
ance; if the defendants who are here were
tried now it would involve a new trial for
the other defendants hereafter, in which
the prosecution did not feel justified. Mr.
Collier, for the defence, asked the other
side to fix a time next term for tbe trial,
that they might be ready. This Mr. Mil*'
ler was unable to do and the continuance
was recorded. Mr. Collier gave notice
that at the close of this tt>rm the defence
would make application for the discharge
of the defendants now under bail from
their recognizances, on the ground that
they have been in attendancefor two terms
without obtaining a trial.Application for tile Discharge ol John

Weaver, Charged with Implication
in theDeath of Mrs. Earhardt.
On Saturday morning, John Weaver,

committed to jail on Thursday by Mayor
Dram, charged by Mr. Earhardt, the has*
band of Mrs. Begins Earhardt, (who was
found dead in a Btone yard in Allegheny
on Saturday week) with murder, was
brought in from prison, av the instance of
John Ooyl9, Esq , who made application
for his release upon bail nnlil the grandjury, nert term, should have time to act
upon bis case.

Drs. Reiter and Venn, who examined
the body ofdeceased on the morning it wss
found, testified that, in tbeir opinion,the
woman had been subjected, to no violence,
as had been supposed. Tbe first examine,
kion, superficial, exhibited no appearance
*ofviolence on any part of the body and an
inspection with the microscope developed
nothing more. Dr. lt-dter was clearly of
opinion that no rape had been committed
but Dr. Venn said it was impossible for

'

any physician to determine that fact t.
the case ofa married woman.

Coroner Boslwick slated that be held an
, inquest on the remains, but tbe jury could

obtain no evidence implicationg any per-
son in the death of Mrs. Earbardt. He

. obtained the evidonceof several physicians
and in addition to those who had appeared
before tbe Court, Dr. Dickson had testifi-
ed his belief that thewom.u died from
neglect and exposure, but had suffered no
violence whatever. At the request of the
Court, the Coroner rehearsed in brief the
testimony adduced before the jury.

. Ignatius Earhardt, husband of deceased,
called, and stated that his wife, for

four weekß before her death, was unsound
of mind. He last saw her at nine o’clock
on the evening before her body was found,
and did not know why Bhe left home. He
thought she had gone to some neighbors,
and at ten o’clock mado search for her,
coming to this Bide of tbe river to friends
Whom sbe sometimes visited, but without
Bttcpess. Since the inquest he had heard
thata“low Dutchman,” nowin prison,
held-M A witness,Ead left Wever in the
stoneyard with Mrs. Earhardt, he (Weaa
ver) promising to give the man a dollar
next morning if he would return.

. Christian Sigenheim testified that after
Weaver left Newmyer’s with the woman,

■ hecame back and said; "Christ,” you ought
to have bean along; we bad fine fun tak<
ing her to the Mayor’s office.

Thb Court was satisfied that the person
of deceased had not been violated; but she
was found dead and Weaver was one of
those last seen with her, having volun-
teered to take her to the Mayor’s office
and conveyed her to the stone yard, ont of
the road to the Mayor’s office. In this
view of- the case the Court thought the
matter was serious and the aspesfof the
case novel and important- The :Court
wonld take a week for consideration and
give a decision upon the application next
Saturday, until which time Weaver was
remanded to prison. '

Heafik as Metamora—Mr. Neafle
seems to have a good many admire!s in
Pittsburgh, as he succeeds in attracting
large audiences to tho “Old Drury”
nightly. His personation of the Corsican
Brothers on Saturday night was witnessed
and appreciated by an auditory highly
complimentary in point of numbers. To
night he appears in his great Indian ebarr
acter of Metamora, in the five act tragedy
of that name. The part has never been
attempted by any other actor except For-
rest, whom Mr. Neafle is said to rival in
hiß rendition. The occasion will bring
out a fuller house than on any night oftho
engagement of Mr. N. so far. He hasbeen re-engaged and will remain duringthe week.

Another Bisk.—A heavy rain began
to fail on Friday night and continued to
fall, almost without intermission, until
Saturday afternoon, and at intervals until
last oveniDg. As a consequence our rivers
were swollen and yesterday at noon the
Allegheny had reaohed & height of fifteenfeet and the Monongahela about the same,
both increasing to nearly twenty by night-fall. We have heard of no serious damage
so far. One or two empty barges rin out
of the MonoDgahola, the Allegheny ran
full of drift and several barrels of oil
oame down from above and were caught
by persons who went out in skiffs. Homo
oil in barrels, lying on the wharf, was also
floated off, but brought to shore again
without much trouble. We expect to hear
of serious results from the freshet in the
upper country.

Rebel Prisoners from Kentucky. —

•The train from the West yesterday morn-ing brought a squad of soven rebel prison-
ers, arrested at Maysville, Ky„ viz: R.
H. Stanton, ex Congressman from By.;
Deo. Forster, late editor of a secession
journal at Msyevtlle; Jas. Hall, who, we
believe, has a brother in thiscity; B. F
Thomas; W. F. Caato; Wm. Hunt and
Isaac Nelson. They are all leading men of
Kentucky and have been prominent in the-
secession movement Theyare all in chargeof Lieut. W. H Clapp, Co. A., 42d Ohio
Volunteers, and a guard oi six soldiers.
The prisoners seemed to fool their positionkeenly stud thought they were harshly
treated. One received a despatch informs
ing him that bis property had been confis-
cated, and remarked that he had worked
bard for it; others claimed to be as good
Union men as our own citizens, and saidthey had done nothing to merit their
treatment The party sojourned at the
Monongahela House until afternoon, when
they proceeded Eastward on their way to
Fort Lafayette orsome other rebel prison.
They created a great sensation while here,
and were thronged with visitors during the
day.

Colonel Howstt’e Regiment.—The
Pniontown Siandqrd says: “Col. Howell’s
regiment has received marobing order*.
There are now thirteen companies in the
regiment; five from Fayette, four from
Washington, three from Greene and one
from They aggregate about oneIhohtiand men. Recruiting has been g„jnpn finely-for a,week or two past, an!"
to be hoped that the companies will 11 " *8
ly be fall before they leave.” most*

Incendiarism —i l is stated that the
,late flreid Brownsville wss beyond doubt
the-work of an incendiary. The insurance
on the damaged property amounts t0516,-
OQQ.

I Ladies* Belief Society of Alle-Ighrny —Tbis Society hold ils annual
| ihbGnhg'6n‘Thursaky fast, when the re-
I ports for the past year wore4 read and new

I officers chosen for tbe ensuing year. The
I receipts for the year, including a balance
I of $26,90, in the Treasury at the beginn-
I ing of the year, were $1,278 G9, all of
| which waß exp Dded except $4 04. The
I families relieved number 189; of the heads
I of these, sLar‘i widows; most ofthe others
I are women deserted by their husbands^
I the remaining few, infirm, sick, or intern-

ff >exate; 396 children belong to these fami-
les—many of them found unable to attend

j school for want ofclothes and shoe?. From
the beginninp.i>f December until the last
of March, the Society; distributed 4,655
lbs, flour, 247 pairs shoes, 162 yards wool
flannel, 819 do cotton flannel, 858* do

! calico, 407 do muslin, 114 do jean; 2G lbs.
coffee, 40 do sugar, 12 do tea, 165 quarts
molasses, 61 bushels potatoes, 18 do corn
meal, 600 lbs, buckwheat meal, 30 do rice,112 do soap, 209 quarts beans. 27 lbs. can-
dles, 2£ do crackers; a donation of 100 lbs.beef, 16 pairß stockings, 4 bonnets, a nura*
her of made garments, 14 comforts, 14
quarts salt, $2 in cash, a few brooms, and
9,100 bashels of coal.

Sentences in theCriminal Court.—
On Saturday morning, in the Court of
Quarter Sessions,sontoned upon
Uie following persons:

Christian, Margaret and Bello Sballen-
borger, convicted of keopjtng a disorderly
house, two moniba each in the county juil;
Mrs. Shallenberger, wife of Christian, |or
the same offense, fifteen days in jail. The
Bohtences were made light, the jury
ing recommended the dulendants to merSy.

Patrick Hughe?, convicUxi of t-ssault
and battery on rffi-.*or M. B. Harlzoll, of
Birmingham, w»s sentenced to pay a fine
of $1 and costs and half the costs on an in-
dictment (or resisting tbe same officer.

Railroad Change.—Wm. P. Shinn,
E*q , late of the accounting department
i't the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne anq
Chicago Railway, has taken charge of the
passenger departmenf ,aod all business con-
nected therewith (except that relating to
the account?,) will be transacted by and
through him, as General Passenger Agent
for the ctmpany. Mr. Shinn succeeds
G. C Hathaway, E q., who occupied that
position until recently, and will, we are
sure, make an excellent officer, having had
a long experience in railroad business. Mr.
Hathaway has been assigned another posi*
tion.

Si’i.kndid Grapes.— Oar neighbor. Mr.
M eGioley, Fifth street, has received anoth-
er Iqt of those delicious grapes from the
vinyard of Addison Kelley, Esq , Kelley’s
Island, Lake Erie, which he has for sale
by the case or pound. Grapes raisod on
this island are acknowledged to be superi-
or to the prodnet of any Stato in tbe Un-
ion, both in size, iUvor and firmness, and
are consequentlv better for any purpose
than any other. They are easily preserved
in their natural state throughout the win-
ter by putting them up in granulated cork,
superior to sand or saw-dust in having
neither taste nor smell, and to raw cotton,
in lilliDg up all the interstices. Tbe ex-
periment ie worth a trial,and for this pur-
pose we can knowingly recommend the
Kelley’s Island graces. Wo advko our
readers to try it.

Complimentary to Pittsburgh.—A
correspondent of tbe St. Paul Pioneer and
Denun'rot, attached to the SecoDd Minne-
sota regiment, thus speaks of the reception
of the regiment here: “The people receiv-
ed us kindly, provided bountifully for the
boys, and a supper for the officers—gave
us good sleeping accommodations at the
public buildings, and in short treated each
and all of us like princes. All honor to
Pittsburgh and her worthy pooplo—may
they never need a friend l The Secretary
of War and Adjutant General arrived
here simultaneously.”

Promotion in the Sickles’ Brioadr.
—lt cjives us great pleasure to announce
that Capt. John P. Glass, who left here in
command of Company B, U. 8, Zouave
Cadets, has been promoted to the position
of Major in the Fifth Regiment of the Ex«*
celsior Brigade, Gan. D. K Sickles, to
which his company was attached. The'
factWis promulgated in regi cental orders
read on the 27th ult., and gave general sat-
isfaction, First Lieutenant James* H.
Stewart, an excellent officer, succeeds to
the command of the company and Second
Lieutenant Tyler will now be First Lieu-
tenant. Tne regiment is now stationed at
Port Tobacco, Md., in whichvicinity there
are about 15,000 troops.

Great Expectations.— John P. Hant,Masonic Hall, Fifth street, has laid uponour table a new edition, illustrated, and
complete in one volume, of Great Expec-
tations, by Charles Dickens. It is from
the press of Gardner A. Fuller, Bjalon.—
The book is well printed, with sprightly
illustrations by Ripps, and is sold at the
small sum of twenty«five cents. It id the
cheapest edition of this popular work yet
issued, but is not copyrighted, Messrs.
Peterson & Bro, having paid Mr. Dickens
$o 000 for the manuscript.

Sentence Suspended.—Lieut Wil-
liam Einstein, who is attached to a cavalry
company and has a detachment of twenty-
two men ready to leave for Harrisburo- to-
day, came into the Criminal Court volun-
tarily on Saturday morning, having just
returned from Harrisburg,and plead guilty
to a charge of selling liquor on Sunday,
having been returned by Mayor Wilson
in August last. As the Court did not wish
to interfere with Lieut Einstein’s mili-
tary duties, even if it had the power, sen-
tence was suspended for the present nnd
the officer permitted to follow out his pa-
triotic intention.

Death of an Illinois Soldier.—
Dennis Kane, a member of the 89th llli-
nois Regiment, (which passed through this
city) was so ill when he reached this city,
that he was taken charge of by the Subsist-
ence Committee, and placed in the Mercy
Hospital, where he died on Friday, of
congestion of tne lungs. The deceased re-
sided near Chicago, and it will be gratify,
to his friends to learn that he was well
taken care of, and received overy atten-
tion at the hands of the Committee. He
was decently buried at their expense, and
his grave appropriately marked, so that
hia friends can procure tbe body at ar.y
time, should they desire it.

Oil Speculation. —The Venango Spec,
iator says: “A number of men, heavily
concerned in the manufacture of kerosene,
in Boston, have purchased a tract of land

some seventy acres—at Junction station,
S. & E., and A. <fc G. W. R. B

, on which
they are erecting buildings, vats, tankß,
&c., for the largest refinery of petroleum
in the country. The fixtures and build-
ings, it is said, will cover about ten acres.”

Shootino Affray at Library.—On
Thurday evening last (Halloween) a num-
ber of boys attacked the house of Dr.
Wood, (in pursuance of their programme
of fun) in Library, of this county, after
being warned not to do so, when the Dr.
discharged a gun loaded with shot at them.
Several shot took effect in the body ol
Samuel Foillips, but fortunately not of a
Berious ohuraeier, though the affair created
much excitemeut in the village."

Killed in a Rolling Mill—A young
German named Conrad Woolf, aged about
seventeen years, was killed In the rolling
mill at Johnstown, on Thursday night of
last week. Whilereaching across theroils
for an oil can, his knit jacket caught in
the machinery, and he was drawn threugh
between the rolls, receiving terrible Inju-
ries, from which be died in about an hour.

Singular Death —A young lad nam-
ed Daniel Hanly. aged about 16 years, had
his head crushed so badly on. Saturday
morning last, at the locks at Falix'a Dam,
Berkß oounty, that he was instantly killed.
Tonng Hanly was in tbe act of crossing
the lock on the levers, when he Biipped
and fell into the water. The wjekets
havingbeen drawn, the gates slammed
together and canght his head, literally
mashing it into a jelly.

A Man Kills his own Daughter.—
On Friday last, Mr. Jacob Hoffa, of
Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, was out
with a portion of his family gathering
chestnuts, and had with him a gnn, the
trigger ol which caught by a twig, dis-
charging the gun, the contents of which
entered the body of his daughter, Rebecca
an interesting girl, aged 16 years. She
expired about three hours afterwards.

A Watch Trader —Last evening offi-
cers Hamilton and Smithson arrested, at
a house on Wood street, a canal boatman
named Robert Tuttle, charged with fob-
bing a gold watch of a man with whom
he fell in upon tbe wbarf. Be hada cheap
silver watch, which he offered to trade
with the owner of the gold watch, and,
getting possession of il, refused to give it5up. Semeone threatened to call in th >

police and Tattle managed to. get away,
and it was not without great difficulty that
t’.e officers afterward captured him. He

| was locked up for ahearing to.day.

Bridges Washed Away —The freshet
has had the effect of again washing away
some of the bridges: on- tbe railroads run-
ning West. On Sunday morning about
seventy-five feet of the trestle-work bridge
over the Beaver river, at tbe mouth, just
ore-tid by the Cleveland Bnd Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, was washed away,
leaving the stretchers and rails, and the
remainder of tbe wood work was badly
strained The bridge over the little
Beavor, near Darlington, as temporary
Btrueture put up to take the place of that
washed away by the last freshet, was also
washed away. The Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway Company at
onco sent out a large force of men, who
went to work and wore expected to have
the bridge roplaced so as to pertAit this
inorning’s train to pass over. Wo have
rumors of other injury to bridges down
the river, but no reliable particulars.

Capture of a Government Train
Oa last Sunday night week a train of
twelve government wagons was at'acked
;at Jacksonville, Va , fifteen miles from
Weston, by twenty rebele, who, after
wounding four of the drivers, captured
the wagons. In this connection the
Wheeling InUllif/eneer pays a band tome
compliment to Capt. Weston Rowan, dfor-
merly of this city. It says: “Capt. Row».
and’s cavalry company, stationed at Wes-
ton, went in p :rsuit of the rebels, and it
was thought he would capture some of
them. The Oaptairuis doing good service
in and al out Lewis county. He sent
scouting parties out every night, and they
very rarely return without game. The
‘secesh’ in that county was very much on*
raged at the Captain’s energy in bmgiag
them to Justice. ”

Blackwood —Wo are indebted to Hen-
ry Miner, Fifth street, for the October
number of Blackwood, Leonard Scott &
Co.’s re-publication. Its va-
ried, but the aitide that will attract most

tho first, entitled: Democracy
teaching by Example, on the secession of
the Southern States—with a decided lean-
ing towards the r side of the question.

The Nuisance Case —Tho oase of
William Voech, indicted for nuisance in
maintaining drove yards in Allegheny
City, will be resumed this morning, when
Judge Mellon will doliver his charge to
the jury.

Dr. Schknok, oi Pnii&doipbia, will ar»
rive in the neon train this day (Monday,)
and will see patients till evening of that
day and cn Tuesday all day until 3}
o’clock.
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Lnst Night's News up to tfwo O’eloclt.

WaHlilnglou city iVews.
WAsnrNfiroN City, November f>. —The

Washington branch ui the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is daily delivering a thous-
and lons of government freight. It is said
that arrangements are being made to lay
a double track- from Washington to An-
napolis.

Sufficient guarantees of forage for the
government arenow forwarded Irom Haiti*
more.

Thirty or forty shells were thrown from
the rebel batteries over to our intrench-
ment3 on the Maryland shore, yesterday,
without harm.

General McClellan will continue in
actual command of the army of the
Potomac.

The Pension Bureau has issued a noticethat no application for bounty lands for
service in tho present war will bo consid-
ered, there being no law for such bounty
since lsdo.

The Naval Expedition oil'Cape
Hatteran.

Baltimore, November 3. —The great
expedition was passed off H&tter&s at day*
light on Wednesday morning. The weather
wag very pleasant, but there had been a
heavy blfrw the day before.

Tli© Great Expedition*
Fortress Monroe, N«v. 2.—Nothing

is heard from the great expedition. It is
supposed it reached its destination yester-
day- A terrific gale has prevailed since
last eveniiK, but no apprehension is felt
concerning the fleet, as it is thought it will
outreach the storm, A flag of truce will
go to Norfolk to-morrow, when something
doubtless will be learned about the expo,
dition.

Arrival of the Steamer North-
ern Light.

Nkw York, .Nov. 3 —Tho Northern
Light has arrived. Sho brought 5878,000
in treasure. The steamer City oi New
York arrivod at Liverpool oo the 23d and
Queenstown on the 24th.

Cottonexcited and advanced fd on all
qualities: middling Orleans 12a. .Bread-
stuffs easier. Provisions quiet and steady.The Times in an editorial on the efforts
of a class of manufacturers to induce the
government to interfere in America says
that England will rather undergo muoh
suffering than break the plain rule) of in-
tejnational law. England has recognized
the blockade and most abide by it. To
break it would disgrace and stain her re-
putation. She will not commit such an
act, even to save her greatest manufac-
turers.

The Times however, says that the blocks
ade Is not everywhere effectual and re-
minds the Washington government that
only real blockades call for recognition.—
The article concludes saying it would ill
become England to become the tooLof
Southern machinations which by withhold-
ing cotton, count on compelling foreign
nations to take side with them.

The Bombay Gazette says that by anoth-
er year England need not look further
than India for a supply of cotton.

Bussell in his last letter asserts that
England and tho United States were all
but at war three months since.

The Times points to the independent
character of the war in Missouri and Ken-
tucky, to show the impracticable nature of
the war.

Severe Storm.
New York, Nov. 3 —Tho storm here

has been very sevore. Last night the tide
overflowed cellars and wharves.

Reported Attack on General
Hosecrans' Command.

Cincinnati, November 3—3 P. M.
The following is all we can learn of the
reported attack on Gen. K iseoranß’ com-
mand at Ganley bridge and Gamp Tomp-
kins. The operator at Clarksburgh says
that on Friday afternoon between four and
live o’clock the operator at Gamp Tomp-kins reported fighting at Gauley bridge,
and that he would be compelled to move
bis office two miles outsido of the camp.
Immediately after the wires were broken
belowßutton, and nothing b&s been heard
from that direction since. The Kanawha
river line was working to Gamp Enyart;
twelve miles above Oharleslon, on Satura
day, but nothing was known there of the
affair at Gauley bridge.

To-day there has heen no telegrftphie
communication beyond Gallipolis, but the
operator at the latter place telegraphs to -
night that lhe Kanawha boat which left
for Charleston at Beven o’clock this morn-
ing has arrived, but brings no informa-
tion.

AMUSEMENTS.

Basso AroMuuop WM...HENDERSOrr~^j

Pwcig or Box&c£sSjpO; BinsleNSaat in Private Box, £l,os PafgueUe and -Breae']
oittjj©, chairs, 60 cents: KamHf Circle, 26 cents: 1v«pred Gallery, 26 cenbß <^lo^;Bbxefl^6oHcerit*i|
Gallery, 16 oenis. <. ' " *

F.rst eight of Ihorc-fiLrgrgbment-Of thogrettfc j
Americanactor,J.A SJ-14FII?. 4 . -., , /•' .'1From Btlsßourl.

Special to the St. Louis Democrat.

SircoAie, in Jasper county, on Monday ■ . MJ2TAMO it A . ■night last, reports that Gan. Lane had just. Metamora
made an attack on the rebel., bit knoWB
nothing of the risull. He says that whentin miles distant from Ssrcoxie, hehsird connonading. This story seeuiß
a together improbable as Lane only lelt •
llamanßville, in Hickory county, 80 miles'
nsrlh of Sareoxie on Sunday morningand it is hardly possible he could hare
reached the latter place in so Bhort a time,but a scout who arrived here last night
reports that when Eix miles from Sareoxie
on the Mount Vernon road, he heard ar«
tillery firing from three o’clock till dark
on Monday, and that the firing was rapidHe also heard firing on Tuesday morning.This scout learned nothing of the result
nor between what parties tbo engagement
took place.

.J jCKVBRSON (JITT, Mo , Nov. 3—A SCOUtarrived here yesterday and reports to bead-
quarters, that he left Price on Mondaylast at Neoshoe with J3.000 of bis own men
and 5,000 Indians under McCulloch. Theyhave no intention of making a stand in
Missouri, McCulloch himself had gone to
Fayetteville, Arkansas, to change the di-
rection of reinforcements to Camp Walker,
Ark

, instead of Missouri-where Price will
join him. Lane is South of Price and
has sent to Fremont for reinforcements,
and a large mounted force had gono to his
aid. Lane had had a skirmish with Price’s
rear guard, but with what result is not
known.

, '3*o couclide with
• ; t o' o it l & "s
Timothy.....;..—

■Mr. Neaiio*

■Mr.MalEt-

PITTSBURGH & COIINEU.SyiU.E RAIL ROAD 3

ON AN# l7Tit O^QOi
JOBER. the trains, ait 10 Pittsburgh ATtJon-

nellsvijleJtuMtoadiwill xjca>€t rand *nw;o, at tho
company** depoV-ccrneiofVltoßa
ndge'ftoeete, ak follows: .. ... - '■s’.'■■MAIL TRAlNJeayeftPittabargh. -7*40
at ConnellaviHe IIam, Unionfcown
leaves Uniontownl p nvConneilsviUe 2pm, *r^fives at Pittsburgh6pm*,,'n v

EXPRESS ‘jraIN leaveaUafoiitoen sAatt5AattitCon-nellanUejJa nitarmei atFULsburghRSO am: leaves
PjttsburghaAOpm,arrives, at Gonneilßyffleft. 65 pra, Uniontown B.p m.. ...

. *
-FIRST ACCOMMODATION leaves McKeesport5.45 a m, arrivingat Pittsburgh at 6,45 ami leavesat J a m, returning to Bittsbuighai

SECOND leavda Pitteborgh

atrO.lA p.m* . .
BUNDAY TRAlN!eaves d id am.anjringatpittsbuxgh ld,l:fam, leavingPittebur^

received and delivered at the samedepot onand after th&t dale
QuvterW. annual, and coramhlatlon couponSJ“>" *?“ by GaoaSE BOOLTOV, Asent&tPlttaburßh- H. BL4CKSTONE,

Saperintondust

PRIVA’A'JS DiBEABEb- intril
DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL iBBA

and SURGICAL Office, Ntx. 60 Jwr^\Bmithfleld .street, Pittsburgh,
Dr. BROWN Is aa old dti*son of Pittsburgh* and has been w

in Practice for the last
flve yaoers. His business hna
been confined mostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases. . I

OimENS j
in need of a medical friend, ,a&dald> not tag tofind on* the owe place ofrelief, The Doctor is aregular graduate,andhia experience. in the treat
ment ofa certainolasa Ofdiseaacfllsasnreguaran- 1tee to the sufferersof oDtaihrag permanent' vetfeL

nsoof hia remedies and following hia ad’
DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES -

never rail to core the worstform of Venereal Dls*
eases. Impurities and Scrofulous Afleotiorfa. Alsoall diseases arising fioro ** hereditary tefrt, whichmanifests itself in the form of a tetter, psoriasis,
anda greatmanyforma of akin diseases. theoriiDnof whieh the- patient is entirely . ignorant. Topenams boafflicted,Dr.Brownogera hopea ofa sereand speedy recovery. "

SEMINAL WEAKNESS ' j
Dr. Prown's remedies for this alarming trouble

brought on often by thateplitaiy habit or sensualgratification, which thejuung and weakEundedoften give way to, (to their own destruction.) arethe only reliable remsdiea knows in this coon-b/T-tney are safe, andmske nspeedy restorationof health*
RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail toenre Bii«?

painful disease, in a ;s» day#—he will warrant*core. He also treats Pilna, Gleet, Gonnorrhca,
Stricture, Urethal Di*Mmarge%Femato Weakhesfc;Monthly Suppressions. Diseases of tha'Jbinte,
tnialn Ano, Nervous Affection^Painemand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdti, together
with ail disease of an impureorigin*A letter describing the Rympftmit
ru, directed to DiLBBOWN, So.so rPiUsburgh. Pa, will be
Medicanesent to any.address, safely packed andseenrefrom observation.

Office and. Private, fiobma, Mo. 60
PHtaharqft. Pa i-"-" • *<rffcdaSde'

JOBKPH METXR

JOSEPH MEYER * SOB,
Manafaotuxern, and Wboleaalo an 4 Retail

Dealers m

FURNITURE & CHAIRS.
Na 424 Pena street, above theCanni,

Jdftveontuwil a l&rao assortment oi ruDOf and Plain
Furniture, in Wainut ami Mahogany of tAeir own
mhnnfacUms and warranted equal tn quality n
-style to any manufactured ’n tne city, *n«i ydl te
at reoam a tie ©rtew* faO-Vtf

jpusfKKS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Slc

W. 8 , HAVEN.
842 THIRD STREKT,

WHO WXX.X. PBTNT XW

REP, WHITE AND BI.UE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,)

PLIIS black ink.

E#“Call and nee Samples and get prices.*59
null

il CM IDS AT LOW" PRICKS
Our Btoek of

EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Having been increased this week by lresh acoee
nionn from the New York auctions and trora the
Importers bought for caah, we are now prepared to
ofler very choice and desirable goods at the very
lowroHt price they can be bought for in thin mar-

Ladies RiU find choice
Collars, Sets and Handkerchiefs,

at about half tbe usual |iriee.
Hoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,

Woolen Bibbed Hose,
Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias-

Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags,
beautiful styles, &c,

Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers,

Wool-and Silk
TTndershrits and Drawers,

- Shaker Flannels,
Wrappers and Drawers.

Grenadine and Berage Veils, &c.
T* pu Country Merchants, Milliners ami Peddlers

are eftpeebtliy invi ed to examine the goods in our
Wholesale Department

JOSEPH HORNE,

no 2 71’ MARKET BTREET.
T. J. uktirr .PAUL HtlliUb WM. GRAFF

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & CO.,

MANTTFACTHHEBS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
ofthe pnblic to their large stock of well se-

looted

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
also-improved

KITCHEN RINSES. GRATE FRONTS,
Hollow-Wari, Ac. among which will ho found the
BBSf COAll COOK STOVES IN THE
STATE.' The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, end
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the
IBUX AMERICAH, OLOBX A REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD OOOK STOVES HOW IN
USE. The KENTUCKIAN andKANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention of
DEALEBB and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

G&ATEFRONTS &fENHERS
IN THE STATE

N.J3._Weline the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE Goal
Cook Stoves with Boap-Stone Linings, which stand
the fire batter than Iron. oc2Bjia

D.B. ROttEBS & SOM.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ROGERS’ IMPROVED PAXENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH
AND GRAIN DKIXX TEETH,

Offloe, Corner Butler and Glymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
Mae. PITTSBURGH. PA.

COAL, NUT GOAL, SLACK AND
COKE.—IHCKSON, STEWART A 00,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Having superior facilities for supplying tbe best
quality of Goal, Nut Coal, Black ana Coke,are pre*
pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to suitpurchasers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in freah daily by railroad, and is dry and
free from alack. Particular attention given to -sup*
plying family Coal oc2fr&md

IJTHOMAS FARLEY’S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOM&No. 164FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.UNDERTAKING, in all its branches,willreoefr'eprompt attention. Orders canbe left'attheroomor aithe Livery Stable of Mr.Jamesiloyd. Ohio

street, Allegheny. _B&My

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
Tflftno .L*. M’CuujOCOb

JONES. BOYD & COn

Manufacturers op cast
Steel; also. Bprinjj, Plow and A.

SPRINGS and AXLES, corner Rosa and Kiat
streets. [noSSaal PITTSBURGH. P&.

Soldiers, attention—-
SflO “Patent Water Filteiß,” the beet thineever invented for soldiers and travelora Boldwholesale and retail by
„

. K4TOH, MACEOMA CO.<i -

«“ hRiai'^Srt.

. s.
*9u. Fine White, Rain andFancy Flannel Under®od Overahirts op band, and wmb to order, bnshortest notice, at

R. WILURMSOR'S,
SHIRT PAOTORT,

NO. 4T ST. CZiAIB STREET

GIPNER’S TRIMMING STORE
78 MARKET STREET.

Has now on hand a £arge
assortment of

Dress Trimmings,
Dress Buttons,
Velvet Ribbons,:

Bonnet Ribbons,
Bonnet Ruches,

Hoop Skirts nnd Corsets,
Children's and Misses Wool Hoods

Ladies Wool Roods,
Armlets,

Gaiters,

Ladies Wool Miti*,

Children’s Talmas, Aot,
GenU Ribbed White .Merino Undershirts and

Drawers,

Hosiery,
Neck Ties, *

‘ ’’ 4.
cheap for cisßiiil

■■■ - isS
PKi MONA OIL WORK&|te#

LONG, BLxLLEB & e?§||
Works at Station, jSjyitSF

ghenjr Valley Rati road* r'£.
4®-Offioe and Warehouse Its

23 Jftarhet Street * MHttsbur&h.
Manufactures ofUluminating and Lubricating

Carbon Oils »nd Benfcole. ■ -

•o.IRKFISKD OH..WAHRANTEd
MON-BTPI.OSXVE; alwhyaorihandL oeafty

TO THE PUBLIC, t***
IJißPacuUiy.tho lgno- J--—H
rirant and ndsely -

estPhyaicians of

selfabase^wAteeasesw^BßS^^^^^s
Btuaiions common r ahd
nddentto yonths of bothsoxes, and adnlts, BmgiBbrinsrTiedt‘ Becanse
in. BnMB*XCT publishes the fact' oP his doing
so, the rgnbanf. and MAdyi: modest aredreadlWly shocked, and thntoit agrest sin
ter; immoral, add tor' contamination- andcomrgien. anwi^,th^rj>W°Vj»jffaihg^aonß-
canUoos td keep them in lgnoranoe Chid tire, dfthe same a. to. BRaMSTBuP, (exceptpublUfflnjt)
test a .lircrahTO practice mightbeloet toTthemamong stupid, hussly modes. andprrynimptuous

and raised In ignoranoe^spr&gcn
genes,sens&I£ModotomM?^tomT r̂ ioaBlr.meanly or Illy gotten. Xt to>3u)ei% hbw»,ml

riagethronghbim harebeen saved mnahsnffemip.
anxiety,mortaScation, g«. Skiing theadvantageof oyer thirtyyearS expenanceand observation,conseqUently.he hassuperior toil] inthe treatmentof special tUaeasea.xnd who ls daily cohmlied by
the professioA'es wellrecommended by vwneetable pfnofeis/ite,

can,be oomplehdycured°by
therery lastdlaoovery that hasneTeryet &aed. tofemale diveweßbehas hadsnperior experience waeoonnt ofbis old agn,sevenW%ear£Anirr6iin.
lanty is completely.cored. As for consunrotinnoT
polmonary diseasesmysyrnpsiwhich
sed from ioeland moss «®^SrJfiigSdiSSsS

to'*” 0 °**»Tinlon
..daftlsfeyma'r ■
if OrL WORTTw ;

Ss> '^KDEBsoir,
-lANb' INJLV'PorefSrßdh'Oa, quality guaranteed, Pita.

f - • "MAHorilannuta.or>..| EVERYDESCBIPTIOH Olf
*

PU«JV.IT«;»3tS:i'I So. 4ft
[ P i TTSBUOC*, ‘

A FULL -ASSORT IfE"B &STfI <A. ’
- 2 --- ''*■ •*&>«■*'

' flttsbnrgV Mannftetur^fimtfiafe,
Constantlyon
prfcea for CASH: ■ f > - Mpyiedyi*

J 50Q LBS., EPSOM SALTS,! Z
5 tJMS LBS, CBEIM TARTAB,’. .

toKsa hig&bb 6op£
160 LBS COOHISKAL,"'- •’ -L*- i~ ~

IdBOXBI O&WEjSCMKItUf OTjAbBiI
Jnst rewired and for ails tgr '

GEO. A. KELLY, legist, J
0025 Federal atrset. lOl»ghenrgity.

AT OUfi.PRIOES Of, i
BOOTS. SHOES AND GUMS i v

'

Ladleß Keeled HorroCOo BOdla for'oftlyfli&bfl
do do Calf do 'ddf
do do Kip do .do
do GamShoes. Oheap; ■■

Ven’sKipßoolaoDlyt2,oo; ‘ •
do Fiao . do ZfiO
do Cdifßrogtna, 1,25

at low price* ■ *-

AlßO"MißßM'«hdChlldwm’rf)finn H/vitg'anHffHrLjUi

BadBhanghi’i^^.id'thoti^t^lifero'olf;
JOSEPH JH. BOB3dtxtm&98 Markettfrefefc, 2nd door fromJfifffi.

ADI E S
'

54?

AND HISSES"
. i-r^-iw

•-

B A LBORAL BOOTS
■ . ■v»>n.

always on band, andmada to orderat short notio e

W. E- SCHMEETZ & CO:yp
....... M.l&fih afreet.

Checks-- - m*?*-*#
CHECKS of aatmariorqnnUty ataoßtoad

tar Bale it the office Of tneWKSxEBNPKNrTKN-'
TIIBY. " : '

no2-2m JOHHBIBMraOHAMi Warded
Q E N T 8'

•v ■fe?a.r*
—jtne—-
' \ -

FREjrCB CJtILF BOOTS,

Double sole and double equal to
any tn thacity, and wiltbeaold yerytotrforciaa.

w. e; sohmbbtz, i-ea,
"81 Filthtatreefc

gLACK
AND WHlTte

WOOL S H A W 'L S

' Joist opened at * .
-

>

v

W. & ». HUGHS’.

«EB JMJTD PMUirTS
' •“••• 1

dost received at ■> -•

W. & D. ffUGUS\

»AiA£OßiA.i,BKZSiTS,
.Att-of thd'Mwert p*U*m*mt «?■*

W. :* D. ‘ SUGTJS’
V* ir.vC-^T-

racir wwj^i^.
FBBM£»«EXiIwi&I, ..•„

'IK?.". 5
;. ■-

*

In’Qiuk.'ud light oelonv it -' ■» c
v

&m;Hcells’.
...'. -V'fiSfc? «a#2T‘ <

pw i«S%isiiEasNT' * * .W? ji
■LV

-'H
'.•:-'J.««. : - ' “ ’

LOSQ ASH SOTTiEB SlttWlß,
The JltcClcUetn Cloah,

(a la Hftitaire.) •

raAWM AOT) atjl*

~ .n®s*r.;g^f»jps
' ‘ • '■ C-i.r - r V- - ' ’

Handjomoat in' dho' '

NEEDLE WoB2; ASD'Sff&EBY.
goods.'

- i-m stock.; v^v:
They mil tie sold at the VBRY bOWKBT

:naoBK > -

C, HANSON XOVE,
74 Msrtatstreet.

no3-d*W.
M.OKKIiY
* vr- *&&&%££»- *

. solas microhm esmißr.
WA * 7»*^S?SS2Sa4-3«- -

-JO* # BU,
■.*.;■.'■■■-■ .it D>WJth9tirtdgß.Kit«<<ntji'yi l-.. J 1

tws

■■■ -«olwB5n&«OU M«c li*to Uiomi-
Tciatiie

add 2,9

od&riiaa,imdUihflflße»*qq^ttr.<>fTn«ntit»»oil

rt»wiUf ’

nmmfiwtnrad :fcy BfflwUflaeaMnMvnpdM th» ; ,

-

Uamma *ieltß, of aU.dmßpttb&nlv^d.

'V"’

~~-


